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i stroll along with me
£, rut. jl..
ByNKLLEJONES

HAPPINESS IS—
Shopping in Edenton

HAPPINESS IS—
Going to Church

\
« Hi! "Let’s make going to
•[church a habit.” There we can

: cultivate our minds by

glistening to our minister and
s taking in all he has to say. We
i hear good music and have many
'deep feelings. It doesn't take
* much of our time to go to church
: every Sunday no matter where
; we may be. We will feel we have
: started the day right. Let us be
I thankful for our opportunities
* and blessings. Keep close with
cGod. True and enduring

happiness depends on our close
: alliance with Him. Do make
going to church a habit and feel

•: happy.
Let sunshine in. That was

r ; exactly what Snooky was doing

to the Country Corner. This was
£ a beautiful day of warmth and
5 sunshine. The door was open for
£ us to enter and that we did. I
c walked straight over to the
¦. Outer Banks prints by Joe Koch
S(JoKo). He was guest artist

the tour weekend and
!; many became acquainted wim

his prints. These prints are
h ressonably priced and in several
§ different sizes. They are made
;-to lit standard sized, ready
? made frames. Each mat is

: different in color on the opposite
[: side and they are reversible.
"You can arrange to suit

: yourself. If you love the Outer
i Banks than you would love to
: have one of these prints. Snooky
: then showed me the new Levi

[ place mats that had come in.
¦ You can really spruce up your
¦ kitchen, porch or patio table
; with these. They even have a

: pocket with the red bandana
* and a red trim. Wonder what

i they will come up with next?

You willalso find in the Levi the
"Big Daddy" laundry bag.

There isn't a teenager who
wouldn't love to have one of
these and with graduation soon
coming up well, need I say
more? I had to laugh as Snooky
said they looked like Junior
Samples on Hee Haw. and you
know, they do! You will find
also in the Levi the photo
album. This could also be used
us a notebook for school. The
kids will love them. They have
lots of new items in and I was
there to watch the unpacking.
That was such fun. As usual I
was carried away with it all.
What's nice tho' were the new
oven supermitts. They are
teflon lined and elbow length.
You will not burn your arms
anymore in one of these. They
have aprons with cute sayings.
You will fine the new casserole
paws useful and cute. This is a
new idea for gourmet pot lifters.
All in an assortments of colors.
Go and see them. Ok.

Nowhere in town can you find
a better selection of blouses
than you can at the Daisy. They
have every kind and any kind.
You will find a very large
selection to choose in all colors.
You can mix and match your
out-fit with a different blouse to
go with your slacks, shorts and
skirts. Stretch your wardrobe
and buy yourself several. They
also have a large selection of
John Meyer eye stopper slacks
and pant suits. These are very
good looking and will go
anywhere, anytime. You will be
able to put your out fit together
with a fashion right belt from
their great collection of many
styles. Visit the Daisy and let
Jean and Patricia help you
choose a new blouse and slack
out-fit. You will find many you
will like.

Went into Koss Jewelers and
had a pleasing conversation
with Kathleen and Joyce. In

looking around I saw charms
they have in your zodiac sign.
Your charm bracelet would be
incomplete withoutone of these.
They have them in gold and
silver. Add to your charm
bracelets with one of their
collection ofcharms. Itseems I
cannot keep my hands off their
many Swiss music boxes with
the Hummel figures on them. I
want to hear each one and you
will find many of your favorite
tunes. They are fascinating. A
music box can make a
wonderful gift and there are
many of us who like to collect
them. They also have the little
brass plaques that can be
engraved for your music box.
They now have the Old English
type of engraving they can use.
Another handsome box
Kathleen showed me was inlaid
and made in Lebanon. It is
beautiful. This could be uSed as
a jewelry box or just
ornamental.

You can get a real good buy at
HollowfH's now in swim caps by
Jantzen. They are styled just
for you and you will find many
to choose from. These are in all
colors that will match your
swim suit. The swim fun will
soon be here and a cap will be
needed for the pool, ocean,
river, or wherever, we may be.
You will like the discount price
they have on them. Go in and
buy yours while they still have a
wide selection. Hollowell's also
has the new dental preventive
aids. I’m sure you will be
interested in what they have. I
will name a few of their items
for you. They have the
professional unwaxed dental
floss-100 yards. EEZ-thru floss
threaders, professional type
"Lighted mouth-mirror for
home use. dental mirror, dental
pick, and the kit which holds the
tooth saver tools that will help
you control dental decay and
gum disease. It has the tooth
brush, dental unwaxed floss, the
dye tablet and the mouth
mirror. That is really nice to
have and so easy to take along
with you anywhere. Remember
our teeth are important to us
and very necessary. Take care
of them. Go in Hollowell's and
see what they have.

You like music: Well go in
Griffin's Musicenter and
browse around. While you are
there you can listen to many of
their fine records and tapes. As
you know they do have the best
you can find anywhere. Relax
and enjoy yourself. Select your
sunglasses, jewelry, black
lights, incense and burners.

r~ FOR SALE 1
|

Seven houses on East Gale Street.
¦ 188 ft. x 571/2 ft. Joins Iredell prop-

erty. Excellent location. Reasonably
priced.

CALL MRS. WOOD PRIVOTT

482-3230

Come in and get acquainted!

HARVEY’S TEXACO SERVICE
North Brood Street Eden ton, N. C.

Register For FREE Gas Grill To Be Given Away

TMs Gas GrillCooks MailEverything

tFor cook-out fun and flavor without
the mess of charcoal. You can broil,
roast, rotisserie steaks, hamburgers,

meats, fish and fowl—foods of every type!
H“«¦* most-wanted feautres: Extra cooking

depth, (no burned meats!) • Two Redwood
shelves on deluxe model— one front shelfon standard model. • Side mounted cool touch

handkse. • Slanted bottom for quick run off of
drippings. • Porcelain enameled cast ironburners with 3-year warranty.

-$150.00

jmgjQBMHEfkVLB.

Superior Court Held Here
tapes, record carrying cases,
handbags, guitar items, etc.
while there. You name it they 1
have it. You'll like what they

, have.
Have you been in the fiiytl

| and Appliance Plaza lately? Did
you know they had used

i freezers and other appliance?
, They have all kinds. This is a

• grand opportunity for you to
buzz in and buy what you need
and have been wanting for a

, long time. Bet you would like a
larger freezer to replace that

, old one for all the vegetables
. and other things you will be

freezing this summer. Go in and
get yours now. You will find
carpet remnants and these you
must go in and see. I'ip sure you
have many places in your home
in need of carpet. Don’t we all?
You will find many remnants I
feel sure you can use. Go see
today.

You will be glad to know that
the Betty Shoppe will have an
after-Easter reduction on their
dress and coat ensembles, early
pant suits, long sleeved dresses
and a selected group of Spring
coats. These are after Easter
treasures for you all in one
basket. You will find the coat
ensembles suitable for now and
on through the summer. The
long sleeved dresses you can
still enjoy and they will be
grand to have to start the fall
season. The coats are
lightweight and in colors of red,
navy and black. These are
Spring fashions you will want to
go in and see. They are all in the
polyester wash and wear we
love so. Go in and buy one of
these out-fits now reduced. You
will be sorry if you let this pass
you by.

Have you ever met the girl in
town name Charlie? Believe it
or not she comes in a bottle. You
will be able to find Charlie at
Mitchrnrr's Pharmacy. She has
the most orginial fragrance you
can use. Charlie is original,
vivacious and very feminine.
The fragrance is slightly
sensuous, and constantly
surprising. It is the kind you can
live with (and love) 24 hours a
day. Go in Mitcheners and test
Charlie. I did and I loved the
fragrance that Charlie has. I’m
sure you will too. You can find
this in the (2‘m oz. bottle), 'a
ounce and 3' ¦> ounce. You will be
the bell of the ball if you use
Charlie.

I always want to try
something that is quick and easy
to cook as these are days that
we seem to be always in a
hurry. With revival last week, it
meant early meals. So. I picked
up at P & U a box of Gorton’s
frozen Ocean Perch to try. It
was not breaded just fillet and
was really very good. Specials
ror this week are: pork chops
selling at 89 cents per pound,
fryers at 45 cents per pound, one
pound of Mrs. Filberts
margarine quarters. 3 for a $1

and 1 a gallon of Coble ice cream
for 79 cents.

Tips for buying Broccoli: Buy
firm, compact flowerets: dark
or sage green: stems not too
thick or tough. Avoid those with
spread flowerets: flowerets
with yellowish cast and those
with soft, slippery spots. Best
time to buy: all year except
July and August.

"The only way on earth to
multiply happiness is to divide
it."

Paul Schere

Know Yow
Sodd Sacnrity

By DONALDS. MORRIS
' Field Representative

People getting a social
security number for the first
time should apply at least
several weeks before they'll
need it.

Applications from people who
don't recall having had a social
security number before
generally are screened against
social security central files in
Baltimore to make sure a
second number isn't issued to
the same person.

Screening takes time, so
apply for your social security
number early and you’ll have it
when you need it-when you get j
a jobcovered by social security, j

A worker builds retirement, ,
disability, and survivors
protection for himself and his |
family by work and earnings i
credited to his 9-digit social
security number.

Your social security number
is yours alone and remains the
same for life. When you get a |
job covered by social security,
you should make sure your
employer copies your name and I
number correctly from your I
social security card to his
records. '

More than nine out of 10 jobs ‘I
are covered by social security.
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Linwood Warded Holley,
drunk driving, 60 day*,
suspended upon payment of $125
fine and costs.

James Nelson Oglesby,
speeding, $25 fine and costs.

Gilbert Rhodes Willard,
trespass, six months,
suspended upon payment of
costs and reimburse Noide
Bread Company $193.21.

James Carol Barrow, drunk
driving, 60 days, suspended
upon payment of $l5O fine and
costs.

George Junior Riddick, drunk
driving, 60 days, suspended
upon payment of $125 fine and
costs.

Athur William Privott,
larceny and receiving, not a
true bill.

Joseph Paul Lancaster,
speeding, S2O fine and costs.

Paul Gregory, Jr., receiving,
found not guilty by a jury.

Joseph Myers Stallings,
drunk driving, 60 days,
suspended upon payment of $l5O
fine and csts.

Russell Edward Daniel,
careless and reckless driving,
60 days, suspended, SSOO fine
and costs.

Leonard Duff, Jr.,
contributing to the delinquency
ofa minor, two counts, nol pros
with leave.

Ray James B. Ober, no
operator's license, 90 days,
suspended, S2OO fine and costs.

Larking Nelson Tysor,
reckless driving, 60 days,
suspended, SIOO fine and costs.

Marvin Britton, shoplifting
three counts, called and failed.

Waitman James Moore, 111,
shoplifting, three counts
consolidated for judgment, six
months, suspended, SIOO fine
and costs, and not to violate any
state or federal laws for two
years.

Lindsey Tyrone Riddick, Jr.,
shoplifting, nol pros.

Lindsey Tyrone Riddick,
shoplifting. two counts
consolidated for judgment, six
months, suspended, SIOO fine
and costs.

George Thomas Rogerson,
driving drunk, 60 days,
suspended. SIOO fine and costs.

Robert Curtis Owens, driving
drunk, six months, suspended.
S2OO fine and costs.

A Chowan County Superior
Court Jury convicted Herbert

| Tilton Bray of larceny and
Judge Albert W. Cowper of

1 Kinston sentenced him to three
years in prison.

Bray was convicted of the
1 theft of cash from the

1 pocketbook of Mrs. Elsie Price,
who had been taken to the Bray
home after being returned from
a Norfolk hospital.

John F. White, defense
attorney, attempted to show
during cross examination that
Mrs. Price had consumed a
quanitiy of beer on the day she
said the money was stolen. He
also asked the prosecuting
witness if she had not given
Bray the money to establish
residence in California and she
was to join him. She denied any
such plan.

The witness testified that she
was hospitalized in Norfolk and
upon being discharged
withdrew her savings from
Virginia National Bank. It was
in cash and she intended to open
an account in Edenton, she said.

She said four days later Bray
took her money and left
Edenton. She also testified that
he admitted the theft from his
cell in Chowan County Jail,
saying he had purchased a car.

Solicitor Herbert Small of
Elizabeth City is prosecuting
the docket and the following
other cases had been disposed
of in the first two days of court:

Herman Drew, Jr., drunk
driving. 60 days, suspended
upon payment of SIOO fine and
costs.

Carl Jean Rae, Jr., assault
and resisting arrest, six
months, suspended upon
payment of costs and placed on
probation for one year.

Joyce Rer, obstructing an
officer, six months, suspended
upon payment of costs and
placed on probation for one

year.
Percy Lee Leary, assault on a

female, nol pros.
William Henry Venable,

drunk driving, 60 days,
suspended upon payment of $l5O
fine and costs.

Oscar Linwood Holley, Jr.,
drunk driving and leaving the
scene of an accident, 12
months, suspended upon
payment of SSOO fine and costs
and not drive for five years.

Larry Darnell Spencer. 22-
year-old Negro. East Peterson
Street, was given an active
prison sentence in Chowan
County District Court Tuesday
morning. Judge Wilton Walker,
Jr., of Currituck, presided.

Judge Walker sentenced
Spencer to 12 months for driving
while his license were revoked.
Spencer then abandoned an
appeal for escape and was
ordered to serve the additional
six months.

Thursday, April26,1973
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GIVEN CASH AWARD—Elbert A. Moore, Jr., engi-
neer technician with the Soil Conservation Service in

, Edenton, was presented a cash award for a suggestion
he made to improve work methods and procedures.
Moore, left, received the award from Chester F. Bellard
of Raleigh, deputy state conservationist.

Spencer Gels Active Term
It was the only case heard

during the session. There were
only eight cases on the
calendar.

In 1972, there were 33.3-
million women in the work
force, compared with 55.6-
million men. By 1980, the
number of women will be 39.2-
million, compared with 62.5-
million men, and in 1990 about
43.6-million compared with 68.9-
million.
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| Harrell Sewing Machine Repair J
x all makes AND MODELS t
i :a Phone 335-1 MS ?

C.W. HARRELL !

IGOO North Reid Strict t
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. 2

ispec”"””"””]
1 1973 Buicks, Old#, Pontiac? & Chevrolet# |

3-2 DOOR HARDTOPS 4-4-DOOR HARDTOPS 8-4-DOOR SEDANS |
AllModels Have 3,000 to 7,000 Miles! |

Balance oi Remaining Warranty Guaranteed I

Regal Colonnade Hardtop Coupe

EQUIPMENT: 350-4 Barrel], V-8 Engine, Regular Gas, Variable Ratio Power Steering, Power Front Disc Brakes.-®
AM Radio, Coordinated White Wall Tires, Air Conditioning, Custom Color Coordinated Seat Belts, Tinted Wind-' ¦
shield, Bumper Protective Strips with New Front Bumper System, Bumper Guards, Door Edge Guards, Remote H
Control Mirror, Front Carpet Savers, Full Wheel Covers, Body Side Mouldings, Window Frame Mouldings—4 Dr. ®
Sedans Only, Turbo Hydra-malic, Automatic Transmission, Full-Flo Ventilation. Most Include Vinyl Top.

1973 LeSobre 1973 Electro 225 1973 Bonneville 1973 Chevrolet j
4_DOOR SEDAN 4-DOOR HARDTOP IMPALA 4-DOOR ¦

Sir $5062.05 56697 -60 asr $5498.05 » $4603.90 1
S' $3991.15 ST y $5394.30 $4355.10 SS, $3595.85|j

STATE AND LOCAL TAXES EXTRA ON ALLMODELS

SEE THESE SALESMEN! |

f. • - ¦ ¦ Ut*Itmt IMW.l.w. j
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